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Early Rhode Island Flags
Bv lloweno XI. Cneptw

The flag of the First North Proviclence Con.rltany, Seconcl

Providence Cour.rty Infantry, was recently aclcled to the Soci-

ety's museun.r throttgl.r the ger.rerosity of 1\'Ir. I3ertjamin \\thit-
man. The flag is of great historical interest not ot.rly llecause of
its beautiful condition ancl its historl', llut llecause in aclditiorr it
aids us iu reconstructing other early flags of wl-rich only frag-
ments have come clown to our time. U¡rlike rnodern flags, there

is part of the field of the flag l¡etrveett the cantou ancl the staff.

This is important in that it explains the similar appearance of
the Êelcl in the fragn.rents of two other flags preservecl at the

Society ancl makes it possible for us to picture them in the com-

pleteness of their original form. The reasoll for this peculiarity
in regarcl to the fielcl aucl cantou is tlrat in the early flags the

canton was painted ancl so comparatively stiff and quite clifferent

from the clyed silk of the rest of the field, the flexible quality of
which was neecled where the flag was attached to the staff, usu-
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ally lty being wound once arouncl it. In moclern flags the canton
is, as a rule, not painted, l¡ut macle of dyed bunting of the same
texture as the rest of the fielcl. This flag also shows that some

First Rhode Island Regiment, Continental Infantry in the Revolution

At State House, Protid.ence

of the compallies ha<l distinctive flags as well as the regiments,
and so opens up tire speculation as to whether or not all the
companies had clistinctive flags.

Distinctive regimental flags were carried by New England

d
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militia at least as early as 16771, but little inf ormation in regard
to these colonial flags l.ras come down to our clal'.

Rhode Island sent two regiments into the Revolution. and the
distinctive regimental flags in a tatterecl ancl l¡attle-scarrecl con-
clition are preserved at the State House in Proviclence. These
flags were made of silk, ancl had a wl-rite fielcl which has turned
yellow with age. One of these flags has a l¡lue cantoll containing
tl.rirteen white stars, arraugecl 3-2-3-2-3 ancl in the lower part of
the field a blue scroll with an inscription in white letters "R.
ISLAND REGT."' The canton in this flag is saicl to have given
the iclea for the similar canton that was acloptecl as part o{ the
rratiorral flag.

The other flag also has a ltlue cauton containing thirteeu stars,

arrar.rgecl 3-2-3-2-3,lrut tl-rese stars are golcl. In the flel<l of the
flag is a light blue foul auchor, the cable being clark blue, an<l

above the anchor are four holes in the flag where the motto
HOPE has been renovecl. The motto was prollallly also llltte.s

It seems probaltle that each comPalty as well as each reginrent

of the constitutecl militia hacl its owu clistinctive flag. The earli-
est one of these regimental flags nolv kuowt-t was carriecl lly the

Seconcl Proviclence County Regiment. It is a recl silk flag witir
a black paintecl cantol-t. Ou oue sicle the calltoll bears the state

arnrs, the {ottl auchor, the scroll aucl the outlille of the shielcl

being white, ancl the motto "IN GOD \\¡tr HOPE" in black

letters. On the other sicle of the cantor.r is a l¡lue shielcl outlinecl

I
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I

lPreble's The Flag of the United States, p. 182.

:The flag is labelled "Fiist Continental Infantry," but Field in the
"Diary of Isiael Angell" states that this is the flag of the Secorid Rhode
Island'Regiment (see frontispiece rvhich shorvs re\rerse, and uote on pâge
xviii). It ieems mo.e probable that the flag bearing the u'ording "R Island
Regt" lvould be the otre aclopted by the first regiment, rvheu there s'as
onl"y one regimet.rt, rather than by the second regimetrt. See rlote 3.

gThis flag is labelled "Second Continental Infantry," but is not men-
tioned by Field. Stone in "Our Freuch Allies," p.453,.giv-es au eugravitig
of the Second Regiment flag, rvhich is merely a plain flag bearing the
lettering :

SECOND
RHODE ISLAND

REGIIfENT
i
j

i
ì

I
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No colors are designated ar.rd uo authority is giverl.
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in lvhite,'within which are seventeen golcl stars ancl a golclen
American eagle. In the eagle's mouth is a l¡lue scroll outlinecl in
red bearillg the motto "E Pluribus Unum" in l¡lack or clark ltlue.
A white ring outlir.recl in recl surrouncls the eagle's neck, ancl
from this ring halrg the arms of the Llnitecl States-a white or
sih,er shieki with 9 recl stripes (paly of 17 gules ancl argent)
ancl reci ornamentations in chief . 'lhe branch in the eagle's claw
is recl. Beiow the large shielcl is a white scroll witli l¡laclt letter-
ing "2ttcl Reginer-rt Count¡' of Proyitler.rce, R. I." This flag r,vas

pair.rtecl by Sarnuel l3rown l¡etween 1803 ancl 1817 when there
were 17 states in the lJnior.r, ancl was presente<l to the Society by
Americus V. Potter in 185ó. It rvas usecl cluring the \\-ar of
l8lJ.

-Ihe flag of the First North Provirlence Cotlpanl., Seconcl

Proviclence Coulrty Regir.r.rent, is a blue silk flag witl-r recl fringe
arr<l a green paintecl canton. Or.r one sicle of the cautolr is a lrlue
sl-rielcl chargecl with a golcl fonl anchor. The sl-rielcl is snrrouncle<l

1¡1' gold ornamentatior.r ancl golcl scrolls. Altove the shieicl is the
motto "Floire" in blne letters on golci, artcl above this another
golcl scroll bearing in l¡lue letters the inscriptior.r "2nd Regt
Infantry." At the left of the shielcl is a pink scroli eclgecl with
golcl ancl letterecl in golcl letters with blue shadowing "lst Com-
pany" ancl at the right similarly "R. I. trIilitia." Belolv the shielcl
is a similar scroll letterecl in recl "North Provicleuce," and below
this is a pink peuclant surrounclecl by golcl oruameutatiott aucl

letterecl in blue "A D 1834."
On the other sicle of the flag the greell callton bears what is

supposed to represent the arms of the Unitecl States; but with
great license on the part of the painter. Tl-re arms are in gold.
In tl-re eagle's mouth a recl scroll outlinecl in golcl ltears the
motto "E, Pluribus Unum" in blue letters. Äl¡ove tl.re arms is

the motto "Liberty or cleath before clishonour" iu similar color-
ing. The shield has a gold chief ar.rcl a paly of 24 re<l,light blue,
ancl dark blue stripes with golcl eclges, aucl across the base of the
chie{ is the lettering "Paintecl by S. J. Bower." This flag was
carriecl by Lìharles E,. Su'an, rvl.ren tlie militia lvas moltilizecl irt
the Dorr War in 1842. ÀIr. Swau was at that time an olficer in
tl.ris con.rpauy. His name appears ou the nrilitia roll of 1836, at

First Rhode Island Regiment, Continental Infantry in the Revolution
' (Ret,erse)

At Srate Horse, Prouidence
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which time he is listecl an ensign of the Seconcl North Provi-
clence Company, Second Providence County Regiment. This
flag was placed with the Soc.iety by NIr. Swan's grar.rdson, ì[r.
Benjarnin \\¡hitman.

These two militia flags are of particular ir-rterest because they
give us an idea of the clistiuguishing militia compally flags of a

century ago. There are cloubtless other early n-rilitia flags stowecl
away in Rhocle Islancl attics, ancl it is hoped that this article rvill
serve to bring son.re of these out.

Each of the charterecl commaucls had its 
.own 

clistinctive
colors, and a few of these flags have been preservecl and are
rlow on exhibition at the Rhode Island Historical Society.

The I(entish Guarcls' flag is of yellow silk with a recl silk can-
torl o11 which the arms of the United States and of Rhocle Islancl

are painted. The outer half of the flag has long sitrce woru awav

so that the remaining fragment is on this account of an uuusual
shape. The shielci of the lJnitecl States is representecl by eight
black ancl eight golcl stripes, heraldically a paly of 16 sable ancl

or, aud from the number of stripes the age o{ the flag can easily
l¡e clecluced. It was eviclently paintecl l¡etweeu 1796 a¡d 1802.

The anchor, the stars an<l the eagle are gold, the scrolls or ril¡-
bons white, and the lettering black. The Rhocle Islancl rlotto
"In God \\/e Hope" was usecl decoratively at this time iusteacl

of the ofûcial motto "Hope." This flag was presentecl to the

Society in 1860 by Dr. D. H. Greene.
The flag of the United Train o{ Artillery of Proviclence is

the earliest Rhode Islancl flag extant, for it was carried as early
as 1776. The clesigu apparently is not in a cauton as was later
tl-re ger.reral custom, ltut was the principal charge on the fielcl. It
is the insignia of the compally and is also usecl on the uui{orm
button. Tlie field of the flag is yellow, the snake yellow and

blue, the stars blue, the cauuon golcl witl-r black moturting, the

scroll un<ler the snake is ¡iink with gold lettering ancl the scroll
on the canrlon light blue with golcl lettering. The scrolls and

stars are outlined in blue.
A letter sent to the Rhode Island Historical Socìety Feltruary

21, 1861, reads as follows: "The Proviclence Artillery paracle

to-morrow ancl with them the "Olcl Gnard" wlto desire to carry

Flag carried in the Sullivan Expedition of LZTB

ln the Sociery's Mrseum

¡x;t

Second Rhode Island Regiment, Continental Infantry in the Revolution
(The lettas HOPE haue bee¡ att ort)

At State House, Prouíd,ence
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I

the flag of the collrl)arly oÍ '76 now i1ì the Historical Societ1,."
The flag was carriecl <iurirrg the American Revolution, though
not apparelltly at the front.

Another charterecl colnman(l flag preserved at the Societv is
that of the "IJnion Guarcls," all orgallization {ormecl for ti-re rle-
fense of Provi<ler.rce in the \\rar of 1812. 1-his flag is of thite
or yellolvish silk ancl in the centre has a yellow scroll with a clarlt

yellow borcler. The lettering is l¡lue anci the {rilrge yellow ancl

white. The flag is about fir,e feet high by four feet lrroacl ar.rcl

was n-racle for the Guarcls by the laclies of Provicleuce. It n,as

preselltecl to the Society by l{r. George O. Gortou.
The flag of the First Light Infantr)¡, Seconcl Regiment, which

was painte(l by S. J. Bower n 1824, is preservecl at the State
Arn-rory in Proviclence. It is a white silk flag, with a pair.rtecl

canton. C)n one sicle of this canton is a picture o{ an ettcamp-

ment with tl.re lvorcls "First Light Infantry" allove and "2cl Reg-

iment" below the picture. The other sicle of the cautou bears the

State's arms, a blue shielcl with a golcl foul atlchor ancl the mottt¡

"In Gocl we lIope." The shield is surrouucled by a wreath aud

other syn.rbolic ornameutation in gold ancl a scroll llerleath the

clesign bears the motto: "Nobile Est Pro Libertate Perire." Iu
olre corner of the cautou is a pile of caunou balls alscl in golcl

ancl the inscription "S. J. Boweu Pinxt, Sept. 1, 1824'" There
is an account of this flag in the Brown Alumni N'Iagazirle for

July,1911.
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Second Regiment Providence County- 1803-1812

In rhe Sociery's Mrcerrm

First North Providence Company - 1834
(Ret'e¡se) 

ln the SocietY's Mroeum

Second Regiment Providence County- 1803-1812
(Rele¡se)

In rhe Sociery's Mrseum United Train of Artillery of Providence - 1776
In the Sociery's Muserm
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First Light Infantry, Second Regiment - 1824
(Ca¡to¡, obte¡se and rete¡se)

Unofficial Rhode Island State flag of about 1824
¡'rom certificate of the Providence Association of

Mechanics and Manuf acturers

From Society's Mruerm

An unofficial Rhode Island state flag of about the year 1824 is shorvn
on the certificate of the Providence Association of Mercha¡rts and Manu-
facturers. If the engraver's lines are significant, it tvould appear that the
flag r,vas blue. The anchor rvas doubtless gold and apparently surrounded
by a gold circle. The flag appears to be a pennant, and the anchor plairl
not foul. The first official enactment in regard to the state flag was not
until 1877. (SeeChapin's Thc Seol, thc Anns, ontl tlrc FIug of Rhode
Island.)

At State Amory

NOl ES

Notes

r4r

\Ir. Samuel G. Peckham of South l(irlgstowll has recentll'
deeded to the Society a tract of allout 30,000 square feet of
land containing the excavatecl ruius of the Jireh Bull garrison
house.

The present and future citizeus of Rhode Islar-rd should be

especially grateful to N'[r. Peckham for his generosity in making

this important and tragic spot in the colony's early history a

permanent public memorial. An account of the Jireh Bull house

appeared in the last issue of lhe Co'llcctiotts'

At a meeting of the Society helcl on July 15, N{r' Gilbert A'
Harrington \¡/as elected Treasurer.

Tl-re following persolts have been electecl to men.rbership iu

the Society:
I\,Ir. Russell Grinnell NIr. Albert E' Lowues
Ntr. Claude R, Branch \{rs. T. H. de Coudres

The shorthand notes in the olcl Warwick Record llook have

recently been translated by Col. Fabyan of Geneva, Ill' They

proved to be merely notes o11 sermons of no value historically'

The Society of the Colonial Dames in the State of Rhode

Islancl has begun to compile a census of the Rhode IslancL

houses built before 1830.

The \lewport Historical Society Bulletin for July coutains an

historical account of the east shore of N{iddletown'

Itrew books of local historical interest are:
A History of the Fabric of the First Baptist l\tleeting llouse,

Providence. by Normarr N{. Isham.

The Home of Gen.'Nathanoel Green'e ot Cottentry, Rhode

Island., published by the General Nathanael Greene Hornestead

Association.

Cottscicnce-FT eed'om, A Dratna-Pagcont of Social Progress'

written by Clarence M. Gallup for the Centennial Celel¡ration ol
the Rhode Island Baptist State Convention.

Notes on tlxe Bad'ge of Merit of 1782,by Howard M' Chapin,

published by the Society of the Cincinnati in the State of Rhode

Islancl and Providence Plantations.
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